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ALcITfkkCT: The effect Of polyorCNC ~ hydnakrtena  PAHe! and uttravtciet ~  UVR! waa feetad On
CNal nsef Nat . ORXatkata tiom 5 animal phyla  C~, AnneNda, MONueca, Pcrlera, and ~! ~
~ in eotuNOne of lhe ptAHa, enthakCene or pyrene, at Ooncenkalare taiow fhe eaarascn of theee compounds in
~, ~ by expoeute tO uVR, CnaaaCeana, pott~ and sane cnkkafae aero ~ «I PAH
ccatCenlreNOne and light ktteneikea that cm occur in their eeef Nat habkah . Theae mra:entnkNOne of PAHe dkl net ~
mtkketty in the abeenm of UVR and UVR INd net Cauee ~ in Nie abeam Of PAH. PAl+intkaM photnkeiotty of
~ Organterrat was depatnCkatt Cn Sa CcncenkaNon Of pAH, tnkateett and waeetenilth Of LIVR, and katoreni: af'Nnky;
and occumed at PAH ooecentrsltone 3 to 4 aspera of magnitude tadow tlwt teporlad for ~ by PAtf akne, PH-Hndexxi
NitOICeaxltity coukl be enhandng the general degmlalon Of maine aXrvttunllae tmr urban anaka. Theee electa may be
eXaetbated by inctaaele in LIVE due to mxtne ~. Dkeot mcrtallty of Certe teaadee end age ~ may have
tvatapected effeCfa On reef communaee. The evtNetM eiiaCta are eke unknewn.

INTRODUCTION
PhatOtOXiCity refera tO the harmful effeCtS of Saiar radatien an afganiema. Theae effectS Can

be the direCt reSult Of Sunlight On the tiseueS Of an arganiSfn  eg. Sunburn! Or they Can be
chemically mediated. Written records of the sun's ability to enhance the toxicity af certain
chemicals  indirect phototoxicity! go back over 3000 years. Coal tar and anthracene were shown
in the 1890s to cause blisters on human skin, upon iater exposure to sunlight, and to promote
skin cancer. Reports of indirect phatotaxicity to aquatic organisms are more novel. Anthracene
photaloxicity was first observed in freshwater fish by Bowling et al. �983!. Subsequent research
on a variety of fnsshwater organisms, using anthiecene and other pal!~clio arafns5c
hydtocartens  PAHs!, have demonstrated that phototoxiciiy affects a variety af freshwater
ofganlSITIS  OIiS et al., 1984; Allied 8 Geiey, 1985; Oria 5 Gieay 1965, 1986, 1987; Kagan et al.,
1987; Oris et al., 1990; McCloskey tL Oris, 1991!. There have been no reports af phototaxic
effeCtS Of PAHS On marine organiems exoept far the brine Shrimp, Affernia Salina  Morgan tt
Warshawsky, 1977; Kagan et el, 1987!. Results of freshwater studies indicate that phatotoxic
effects are dependent on PAH concentration in the aquatic environment, UVR wavelength  Ortis
ff Giesy, 1986!, and intensity of UVR  Oris tL Giesy, 1985!. Previxe studies in freshwater also
determined that the SynefgiStiC effeCls af light and PAHS induCe eaute tOxicity in Organisms at
concentrations hundreds to thousands of times below those reported for PAH alone {Oris et at.,
1984!.

PAHs are chemicals composed of 2 or more fused benzene rings and are an important and
ubiquitous class of pallutant chemicals in the environment. PAHs do occur naturally, but their
concentrations in aquatic sediments are closely tied to anthropogenic fossil fuel utilization {Hites
et fit., 1980!. PAHs are produced by many processes induding incineration of industrial and
domestic wastes and the generation of power from fossil fuels  Neff, 1979!; major sources of
PAHS in the marine CaaStal environment are muniCipal waete, urban runaff, atfnOspheric
precipitaten, and petroleum spills  NRC, 1985!. Waters in close proximity to lafge human
populations have high PAH content but these compounds are not distributed uniformly:
sediments have the highest concentrations, intermediate concentrations occur in aquatic
arganisms, and the ~ concentrations are found in the water column {Neff, 1979!.
Experimental evidence indicates that acute toxicity of PAHs to marine organisms occurs only at
concentrations several orders of magnitude higher than those found in the most heavily polluted
marine waters  Neff, 1979!. Nthough acute toxicity to marine organisms occurs at high
concentrations, relative to those found in the environment, PAHs are carcinogenic and chronic
exposure poses a ifsk to the health of aquatic organisms  Neff, 1979!.

The reef flat community in Kane'ohe Bay, Hawsi'i is exposed ta large amounts of urban runoff,
especially in the south basin which supports a human population af more than 60,000 people  US
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Deperiment of Commerce, 1993!. PAHs in urban runoff are derived from vehicle drippings and
exhauet amhnaae, aaphait wear and leaching, and wear Of vehele tireS  Neff, 1979!. An
addl5onal source of PAHs to the south basin is sewage eNuent. PAHs are produced by cooking
and washing, and ate contained ln urine and feces. Historically, the south basin was subjected to
large inputs of sewage eNuent from circa 1935 to 1978  Maragos, 1972!, and although sewage is
now directed to a deep-water outfall ~ PAHs incorporated into anoxic sediments may persist on a
gfxsioig 5me scale  Neff, 1979! Also, during periods of heavy rain faII, sewage spills into the
south basin of Kaneche Bay, e release compounded by PAHs entering the bay in runoff from
channelized slraams. Corx~ra5cea of PAHs in water samples increases significantly after heavy
mlnfaN and reports of PAH concentra5ons in the pg/I  ppb! range are common for marine waters
near unpen areas  Neff, 1979!.

TrOpioal reef flat Organieme aISO are expOeed to high dceee Of SOlar UVR due to the
tranegerent nature of tropical waters  Jerfov, 1966, Kufner, 1995! and the shallow depths
characterie5c of thki habitat. Reef liats are generally covered by less than 2 m of water and are
aelfafiy expOeed during neap lcw 5dee. Our inveetigation wae prOmpted by the lack Of informa5On
On the phCANOxIC eleCte Of PAHS Cn marine OrganiSmS and the certain expoSure to PAHs and
SOlar UVR that reef flat Organiems muSt experleri We pased the following queetions: 1! Are
coral reef tlat organisms seneI5ve to PAH-induced phototoxicity, 2! does the phototoxic response
depend on the intensity or wavelength of UVR, and 3! is the intensity of ambient solar radiation
adequate to Induce photottsdclty in reef ffat organlsmsf

INATERIALS AND METHODS

The phototoxlc effects of the PAHs, anthracene anci pyrene, were tested on representative
species from the coral reef flat txmmunity, These preliminary experiments were simply designed
to determine If reef flat organisms are sensive to PAH-induced phototoxicity. Laboratory
axpedments using an ar5ffckd light source were performed with organisms collected from wild
populalcne. The cogtx~n «Ite was along the east side of Coconut island locatecl ln Kans'ohe
Bay, O'ahu, Hawal'i. During experiments, larger-sized oqymisms were contained in 50-250 ml
teakers and larvae were held In depressions on porcelain culture plates.

Stock sokj5ons contained 0.2 g/I anthracsne or pyrene  Aldrich Chemical Co.! in methanol. A
eeifee Of pAH CcnoentraNOne Wae prepared by injeCting aliquOte Of StOCk SalutiOn belcw the water
surface with a mlcrtwlpfnge and 0, 16, 32, 48 pg/I PAH. The solubility of anthracene in seawater
�3 o/oo 25o C!, 32 pg/f  Whitehcvse, 1964!. Is considerably lower than that of pyrene �5o/oo, 250
C! 90 pg/I  Roeei, 1981!. The hlgheet concentra5on of anthracene �8 pg/I! probably was above
It'e eatura5on eolubity ln seawater but was Included for osmfxsnsces of toxicity between
anthracene and pyrane; the higheet concentra5on of pyrene was well below its saturation point.
To control for possible tcadc effects of methanol, beakers containing 0 pg/I PAH were injected with
the amount of methanol used to carry PAH into the highest concentra5on in the series. Each
experiment consisted of three sets of each concentration safes, two of which were exposed to
UVR  Series A and Series S! and one was shielded from the light source  ~ Series! with
aluminum fo0. Experiments ware pksced Into waterbaths to maintain temperature at that of
ambient seawater �4 - 26' C!. Organisms were Incubated ln the seawstter/PAH salu5on for 2 hr
before exposure to UVR, the source of which was a GE" F40 Siacklight poei5oned 4.5 cm above
the platform. During exposure to UVR the organisms were observed every hour for up to 8 hr.
UVR intensity wae measured with a Spectroline Model DM-365N light meter and ranged between
975 to 1000 pW cm<. Moffle animals that did not respond to gen5e prodding were considered
dead. For non-moliie organisms other crfferta were used to distinguish affected organisms, such
as. discolora5on of sponges and bleaching of corals.
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Anthracene and pyrene, show absorption peaks in the UV portion of the electromagnetic
spectrum, Light sources with peak output in regions coindding with UV absorption by anthracene
 GE' F40 Blacklight! and pyrene  Westinghouse" Sunlamp FS20! were selected to test the
hypothesis that phototoxclty is dependent on wavelength of radiation available. The absorption
spectrum of anthracene peaks in the long wavelength UVR region �35- 375 nm!, whereas that of
pyrene peaks at shorter wavelengths �1 0- 335 nm!. Arfemia salirra were selected for this
experiment because they have been shown to be susceptible to phototoxicity in previous studies
 Morgan 8, Warehawsky, 1977; Kagan ef al., 1987!. One day old A. seNna were ircubated for 2 h
with anthracene or pyrene, irradiated with the long-wavelength UV light source, and observecl
after 1 h. Another set of A. salina was incubated in anthracene or pyrene and then irradiated with
the short-wavelength source for comparison.

The effects of UV intensity on phototoxicity were investigated using the same protocol
described above, except that exposure to UV from an artificial source was replaced by exposure
to solar UV. The intensity of ambient solar UVR during experiments ranged behemn 407 irW cm 2
under cloud cover to 1428 irW cm< under clear skies. To test the effects of radiation intensity,
one day old Artemia salina were treated to the same concentration series of pyrene or anthracene
used in above experirnenis and then exposed tc ambient solar radia5on, The control series wes
covered with acrylic  Plexiglas~ G UF-3! that is transparent to the visible spectrum of light but is
opaque to UVR.

Experiments with a variety of organisms were conducted using the same series of PAH
concentrations and afnbient solar radiation tc investigate phototoxicity in a light regime more
dosely approximating field conditions. These organisms included branch tips of the corals
Morrtipora vena~a, Porites compressa, and PocNropora 6'amiccrmus, and krlvae of Fungia
scufaria. Other organisms tested included the anthozoan Zoerrfhus peciNcus, the sponge
Cailr'spongia dNusa, the polychaete Platynereis dbmerrlii and the gastropod BiNium parcum The
crustacean species included zoea larvae of the alpheid shrimp Afpheopar's sp., and the amphipod
ArrrphNocus likeNre. Beakers with larger organisms wire wrapped with aluminum foll and larvae,
held in porcelain culture dishes, were covered with UV-opaque acrylic to shield the control series
fram UVR.

RESULTS

Branch tips of the corals Mcvdrpcra verrucesa and Pccillopora dsmiicomis, and the gastropod
Sittium parcurrr, showed no observable phototoxic effect with pyrene and UVR. Larvae of the
unidentified black sponge had 100% mortality in atl treatments exposed to UV, indicating a direct
phototoxic effect of UV on these larvae. PAH-induced phototoxicity was observed with the
amphipod Amphilocus likeNke. The percent mortality increased with increasing concentrations of
pyrene  Frg. 1!, while no mortality was observed in the controls. The percent mortality of the
pol rrchaete Piafyrrerels dunMrnfN increased dramatically at the highest concentration ol pyrene
�8pg lite4 and ranged from 90 to 100 percent  Rg. 2! with no mortality in the controls.
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Arfemia salina incubated in anthracene  which has peak absorption in the lan~velengfh
UV!, showed higher mortality when exposed to the Iong-wavelength UV light source than those
exposed to the short-wavelength UV light source  Fig. 3!. A. salina incubated in pyrene  which
has peak absorption in the short-wave length UV!, showed higher mortality when exposed to the
short-wavelength UV source than when exposed to the lang-wavelength UV source. There was
some mortality af A. salina controls during these experiments, but the overall mortality rate was
very low. These results support the hypathesis that toxicity is wavelength-speciwc and coincides
with the peak in the absorption spectrum of the PAH utilized.

Mortality of brine shrimp was 100 percent in the upper concentration of anthracene or pyrene
within 1 hr after exposure ta ambient solar UVR  FIg. 4!. At the same carx~trations af PAH in the
laboratory mortality ranged between 0 and 70 percent  Frg. 3!. These results support the
hypothesis that phototoxicity depends on light intensity which overall was greater outside on a
partly cloudy day than in the laboratory under lamps. As the intensity of outdoor gght varied
greatly, the actual amount of time for mortality ta occur at a particular light intensity is unknown.

Callisparrgr'a douse, a purple tubular sponge which is common on the reef flat, showed no
response to PAH under ambient solar UV, Similar results were obtained with the black gastropod
Bittium par@urn and the zoanthid Zaerrfhus pacÃcus. Branch tips of the corals Manfr'pora
verruccea, Pocillapara damicamis and Porifes campmssa showed various responses to pyrene in
ambient solar UV. The day following treatment, M. verrucose tips were bkMched in the pyrene
concentrations of 16, 32 and 48 pg/I in treatments exposed to UV; the contrai series appeared
normal. Tips of P. darnicomis were bleached oniy in the 48 pgll concentrations exparred to UV
and P. campressa tips appeared normal in all cases. Larvae of the alpheicl shrimp, A~psis sp.,
showed 100% mortality in anthrecene or pyrene at concentrations of 32 and 48 digit within 1 h af
eXpoSure tO UV. Larvae Of the muehraOm coral, Fungla SCufarr'a, Showed 100% mortality in the
highest pyrene concentration within 1 h.

DISCUSSION
This is the first report of PAH-induced phototaxicity in tropical marine organisms. The

phatotoxic response depends on a combination af factors: 1! the concentration of PAH in the
water, 2! the intensity and wavelength of UVR, and 3! the sensitivity of the organism. During
these experiments, the authors were careful to keep the concentrations of chemical and the
experimental light conditons within those that can occur in the reef flat environment. Acute
toxicity was observed for some organisms at ccrncentratkxrs of PAH as low as 16 pg I'  ppb! under
light canditions that were considerably less intense than freld canditons. Results of these
experiments suggest that phatotoxicity may be occurring in natural systems and that organisms in
tropical shallow water habitats are at high-risk due to the transparency of the water and the high
dose af eohr UV to which they are exposed.

Nefl's �979! compilation af acute ~ of PAHs to freshwater and marine animals, shows
times ta achieve a 50% mortality rate to be on the order of 18 hr ta >10 days. The time scale of our
experiments was quite brief and acute toxicity ta 100% of the organisms exposed to PAH and
amL'rient ader radiation took less than 1 hr for brine shrimp, coral larvae and shrimp larvae, This
demonstrates that these chemicals become extremely toxic when combined with UVR. As PAH
alone requires concentratiorrs an the order of mg I'  ppm! for toxicity, toxic concentratiens on the
order of IIg I'  ppb! in our tests make the probability of harm even more compelling.
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The variation in sensitivily to phototoxiciiy of organisms in the same taxonomic dase is
remarkable. The coiais exposed to ambient solar UVR are a case in point The coral that is most
common in the shallow waters of Kana'ohe 8ay, Pcrifes aorqpressa, wae not visibly affected by
PAH at the concentrations used, while A4onfpora verrucose, which is generally found at greater
depths was bleached and Poci lapora damicomis, whch is aimost exdueively found on the reef
flat also bleached. This difference might be associated with the natural UV blockets found in many
corals  Dunlap and Chalker, 1988!. Larvae of the mtishroom coral, Fungia acufaria, were affected
even in the lowest concentra5on of PAH, indicating that some larvae may be highly sensitive to
phototoxicity.

Phototoxicity may have a greater affect on the developmental stages of organisms, especially
those that spend their earfy life in shallow nearshors enNronmenls. High sensNivity of larvae could
negatively impact coral populations of species that are not suscephbie to phototoxicity as adults. Fish
larvae also appear sensitive to phototoxicity. Freshwater fish thaI found shade in outdoor flume
experiments were able to survive, while those expceed to full radiation were kilted  Bowling et al.,
1983!. Habitats that provide shade, such as mangroves, may function ae a refuge for tish and larvae
that make their way to these areas. These relationships are fertile ground for future research.

The organisms that were not affected by photoioxicily in these experiments include sponges,
gastropods, corals and anthozoans. Their resistance to phototoxicity may be a result of an ability
to metabolize PAHs at a higher rate than olher organisms, or the possession of UV blockers that
absorb or diffuse UV energy; most resistant organistrte were dark~otwd. The ability to resist
photott:eicfty will favor the survival of resist species in urbanized shallow water habitats and
could change the composition and structure of marine commttnitiss in these areas. In fact, such
changes may have already taken place,

Acute toxicity to marine organisms occurs at txxtcentratiotts of PAH vnelI beiow the saturation in
seawater, Further investigation into this phenomenon may lead to regulation and treatment of tunoff
and sewage effluent to reduce the PAH content. Toxicologists Itave been concerned about PAHs in
the aquatic environment for decades, but the subiethaI effects obtained in past studies with PAHs did
not compel managers to restrict these chemicals. The predicted increase in solar UVR due to ozone
thinning may compound the dINculty in esfimating sate levels of PAHs in the aquatic environment.
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recognized to be associated with fish UV vision is feeding on plankton. UV sensitivity is known to
improve planktan capture by rainbow trout and pumpkinseed sunfish  Browman et al., 1994! and
juvenile yellow perch are able to feed under UV illumination  Loew et al., 1993!. Additionally, UV
sensnve stages of salmonkfs are planktivores, while the adults prey on iarger items.

UV sensitivity does not came cheaply to fish. UV radiation may damage the retina af the fish,
especially those active during day time in shallow waters. Indeed, numerous marine teleosis have
UV-absorbing pigments in their lenses  Dunlap et ai., 1 989; Douglas & Thorpe, 1992; Thorpe et
sL, 1993!. These pigments are presumed to protect against UV damage  Dunlap et al., 1989;
Thorpe ef al., 1993!, though their existence in deep sea fish suggests other roles as we8
 Douglas 8 Thorpe, 1992; Thorpe et ai., 1993!, Some of these compounds have been identified
as micaspxfne-like aminO aCids  MAAs!  Dunlap ef a!., 1989; Thorpe et al., 1993! which are
asecc4ated with UV protection in other organisms. These pigments, each having a narrow
absorption spectrum, when combined together can absorb light over the range of 320-395 nm.

INVERTEBRATE UV VISION
Among aquatic invertebrates, UV sensitivity has been described in a limited number of

SpfeleS, rnaet af them arthrapadS. A Singfe CaSe Of UV eenSIvity iS knOwn among the rnoliuSCS,
where the giant dam Trkfacna has a receptor dass with maximal response at 360 nrn  VNIkens,
1964!. Crustmxaufs which have photopigments with maximal absorbance in the UV range include
the fresh water Dsiphrria mttgna- ~ 348 nm  Smith & Macagno, 1990!, and the common prawn
Palraemanefes vuiganls- X 390 nm  Wald 8 Seldin, 1966!, the spiny lobster Panulirus argus-
~ 370 nm  Cummlne et ai., 1984!, several species of mantis shrimp- X 325-340 nm  Cronin
et af., 1994!, and several species of deep sea crustaceans: tanicetta spinacauda- X 370 nm,
Cpfcpherus sphaeus and OplqphOruS yraC@raefrfe- X 350 nrn  Frank & CaSe, 1988!, and
S!ete/Isspis der  Frank & VAdder, 1994!. The photoreceptors in the median eye of the
xiphcsuran Lfmufus ~hemvs have a ~ of 360 nm  Waid 8 Krainin, 1983!, though the role of
this median eye is nat fully understood. In addition to this 'true' UV sensitMty, some organisms
such ss crayfish  Cummins 8 Goldsmith, 1981! and crabs  Martin 8 Mote, 1962! have visual
pigments with maximal absarbance in the violet-blue region. These pigments are expected to
abseb and respond to near-UV light as wali.

Several marine organisms shaw sensitMty to UV light, but do not use this sensitivity for 'true
vision', i.e. using light to image the external worid. The salt water bacterium, Habbacferium
hsllobi'um, disphqra antayonistic responses to UV illumination- X 260 and 370 nm and to visible
light- ~ 360 nm, although the mechanism of this response is not well understood  reviewed by
Msnzel, 1979!. The sea anemone, Andhapfeura xarrttragrammea, retracts Its tentacles in
response to UV Illumination p 360 nm!, but bends them in ref4ronse to visible light  ~ 500
nm!  Clark 8 fgmeldorf, 1970; Menzel, 1979!.

UV VISION AND PCNARIZATION SENSITIVITY
UV sensitivity is frequently coupled with sensitivity to parbally linearly polarized light. Several

fish speckxt  Haraei, 1985; Hawr!rsff!rn, 1992! as well as man5s shrimps  Marshall et al., 1991 ! use
their UV phaloraceptors to sense polarized light This polarization sensitivity may be used for
navigation, spatial orientation, and for detecfing specwc objects, The underwater light fieid is
partially linearly polarized with the orientation of palarizatian depending on the time of day, the
depth, the op5cat properties of the water, and the angle of view  Tyler, 1963!. Shiny objects, such
as fish, reflect tight at cyecific orientatiore of polarization  C~an 8 Pugh, 1991; Hawryshyn,
1992!, and depolarizing organisms such as plankton may seem conspicuous against a partially
linear polarized background  Loew, pere. comm,!. However, the role of UV-baeed polarization
sensitivity is as yst unknown.

UTIUTY OF UV VISION
A simple reason for the existence of UV vision is to expand the spectral range aver which

animals can obtain visual information  Jacobs, 1992!. Haver, the existence of UV-protecting
compounds in the lenses af numerous fish suggests that maintaining UV vision may have some
disadvantages, and therefore lhe benefits to the animals that preserve it should be considered,

The high scattering of UV tight in sea water  Lythgoe, 1979! may create a bright
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homogeneous background, mainly at the direction of Snell's window. Dark objects, such as
plankton, and fish will be highlighted against such a background. Cronin et al., �994!
demonstrated this phenomenon where a school of fish appear more noticeable when viewed
against strongly scattered UV light in a horizontal direction, using a UV-tr3nsmi5ng  but visible!
light-blocking filter. Zooplankton, which are exposed to high UV radiation, maintain UV-absorbing
compounds, such as MAAs, that are believed to serve as 'sun screens' and protect internal
tissue from UV damage. These animals are transparent through the visual range but wII be
conspicuous when viewed in the range in which these compounds absorb  Loew, pere. comm,!.
On the other hand, the high scattering of UV light tends to blur the image and make a UV image-
forming system less useful than one based on longer wavelengths  McFarand, 1986!.

The interaction between UV receptors and one or more receptors in the human visual range
�00-700 nm!, may form a multichannel mechanism capable of breaking carneuffage or detecting
difference in the incoming spectrum. Such systems commonly function by looking at the
differenc, or contrast, betweerl the inputs. The complex visual system of stomaiapods, with their
numerous visual pigments, may funcfion in such a ccimI:erative way  Cronin 8, Marshall, 1989!.

UV vision can be used to detect specific patterns which are unseen, ar appear differentl, in
the visible range. Harosi and Hasimoto �983! demonstrated that fresh water Japanese dace
 Trfbolodon halronenals! have UV absorbing cones - 1 350 - 370 nrn. The UV body coioration
of these fish display strips which do not appear when viewed through a UV-blocking green filter
 Harosi, 1985!. It is reasonable to assume that other animals have UV~lored patterns as well.
The role of such patterns in communication is yet to be established.

Sensitivity to UV illumination by deep-sea crustaceans presents a most intriguing problem:
light at the depths in which they live  moie than 500 m during the day! is very limited and is
presumed to contain very limited amounts of UV light. Therefore, one may ask, 'What uae is there
for UV sensitivity for animals living at these depths?" UV sensitivity inay be used for discrirrination
between bioluminescence from different organisms  Frank 8 Case, 1988!. As four species of
deep eea crustaceans that are known to Ixaisess UV sensitivity display diurnal verbcaI migrafion,
Frank and Widder �994! suggested that UV sensitivity is part of a tunnel mechanism usecl
to identify changes in the ambient light environment, set to trigger the vertical migra5on.

AN ONGOING CHALLENGE
At the current level of knowkidge, it seems that a discussion on UV vision in the marine

environment presents more questions than answers.
McFarland 8 Loew �994! presented a key difficulty which must be answered before any

serious ecological discussion about marine UV vision can occur. we need to know which animals
possess UV sensitivity. At present, the number of marine species examined for sensitivity to UV
light is extremely small. However, it is likely that UV vision is present among coral reef fishes
 McFarfand, 1991! and other species exposed to UV radiation. Therefore, an effort needs to be
made to examine more marine animal si:xa~, both fish and invertebrates, so that we can have a
basis for comparison.

Along with looking at the animal'a se~, deteikid measurements and imaging of the
underwater UV light field are required so that we can start looking for specnc information which is
cerned by UV light. Better understanding of this information will enable us to isolate tasks that can
be performed through the use of UV vision. Behavioral studies can follow and examine whether
these tasks are indeed performed,

The association of UV vision and polarization ssmitivity is not clear either. What is the unique
property of the short-end of the spectrum that has such importance to polarization vision?
Hawryshyn  pere. comrri.! suggests that the underwater UV light field undergoes fewer changes
during the day, and was more stabs on an evoiutionary scale, than other regions of the visible
range. This stability Is important when polarization sensitivity is used for navigation. Direct
measurement of the polarized light field, at different parts of the spectrum, are required for better
understanding of the information available from this type of sensitivity.

The question of the role af UV sensitivity in deep sea organisms, living in regions deficient in
UV iight, is anything but answered. What characteristics of the light fiel trigger vertical migration
 Frank lL. Widder 1994!? Does UV sensitnvity serve as a depth gauge for vertical migrating animals
 Weld 8 Rayport, 1977!? Does the bioluminesrxinf spectrum of some animals extend to the UV-
violet region, to enable discrimination between animals  Frank 8 Case, 1988!? Detailed
measurements along with behavioral studies are required to answer this enigma.
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Goldsmith � 990! cautioned that it ia anthropomorphic and naive to ask, "What does a UV
leOSptOr dO" far anlinaiSV Nonetheleaa, puraulng anSWere fOr Specific questionS, such aa thOSe
rafsed ln this dleimssion, will enable better understanding of the role UV vision plays In the life of
irtetrte aninsfs.

~ dge siippcit by N8F giant 9IR 9817927.
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Poiartzation vision as a mechanism for c}etection of
transparent objects

Nadav Shsshar', Loans AddessP, and Thomas W. Cronin'
' Dspaenent Of Bidcgfhal Sdenae, Uniarratty Of ~, Catcnedlkr, trID 2122S

Department Of Oceanogrrrphy, unnarndty Of Haves'i at ~ 1fNO pape read, HcrekAu, Hl 9SS22

ABSTFb4CT; Pdartzetion vfskrn may be used by aqua% orgsrv'orna io Impmve ~ of isrgsfs. In thkr study |vs
demcnatnrkr that pofarizrakrn vkicn Car imprOve both ~ rscCgnitkrn and deteCSrm range. Target ~ range
l~ by up to S2% for tnanepsrsnt targe@, |Vhfch depC&artaa Ight, whIe oray by 12- 1I%, fOr tsrgela wfh an inteneky
conltgg. A similar improvement in ~ range is Ikaly to rortaf tor tnrneparent organisms such as zooptsnkton, wtoae
Issues depolarize Ight Bshavtcnd studire are needed to assert that ~xt vkson is used by pkrntdlvoroue orgsni
kr enhance ~ d transparent pkmkton h the waaar Column,

INTRODUCTION
VariauS marine animals, Such as CnmlaoeafIS  RitZ, 'f991; Sabra 8 GlantZ, 1985!, Cephalcprgda

 Moody 8 Parris, 1960! and fish  Carneron & Pugh, 1993; Cameron 8 Easter, 1993! are sensitive
to the orientation of the e-vector of light, or have some form of polarization vision. Although the
record of such polarized light-sensitive animals is increasing, the function of this form of vision is
as yet largely unknown. As in bees  Rossel, 1993!, aid in navigation has been suggested to be an
important role of polarization sensitivity and indeed grass shrimps use it to determine the direction
of a shelter  Ritz, 1991!. Octopus are able to distinguish between targets based on polarization
vision  Moody & Pams, 1960!. Contrast enhancement and detection range increase have long
been suggested as possibie roles for polarization vision. Detection range for ~ can be
increased by about 20% by using various polarization techniques  Briggs 8. Hatcett, 1965;
Lythgoe & Hemmings, 1967!. It is conceivable that detection of transparent targets will be
enhanced to an even greater extent.

To some extent, the underwater light field is linearly polarized. Partially linearly polarized light
Can be regarded aS a CcmbinatiOn Of two StateS; one tOtally depalariZed With the intenSity ld, and
the other fully linearly polarized with the intensity Ip  Kliger et al�1990!. The onentatkxt or angle cf
polarization is defined as the onentation of the e-vector of the linearly polarized component, from
the point of view of an observer looking at the source of light or reflection  Kliger et al., 1990!, The
intensity of the two states, when measured using an analyzer oriented perpendicuhr to the
orientation of the e-vector of the linearly polarized slate, is equal to IQ. When examined at the
orientation of the e-vector of the polarized state, the intensity is equal to the sum of the two states
 IQ + Ip . The total intenaity iS, thetafcre, I, = ld+ Ip. The partial polarizaflOn iS defined aS Ip, aftd
ranges from 0 to 1 inclusive, where 0 indicates unpolarized, and 1 fully-polarized light  Wolff,
1 890!,The underwater tight field, especially in shallow water  down to 50 m! shows stfortg linear
poiarization in the horizontal plane  Tyler, 1963!. This strong polarization presents a distinct
backgrOund far any Object whiCh IeiieCta Or tranSmitS light that iS pclarized at a different Orientation
or that is depolarized, Oinoflageliates are known to induce circular polarization of light passing
through them, and numerous other species depolarize the tight as it passes through their body
 Fig. I!. Many plankton species are largely transparent, and are therefore hard to detect by visual
predators. It is conceivable that polarization vision will enable such predators tc improve detection
Of their transparent prey. This will be eapecially true when the baCkgrcund water iS pckinzed at a
given orientation while the plankton is either polarized at another angle, has smaller partial
polarization, or is completely depolarized. However, it has not yet been shown that, indeed.
polarization vision can be used in this fashion.

In the current experiment we checked the hypothesis that polarization vision can improve
detection of transparent, yet depolarized, targets.
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Figure . A chaetognath IA! and a zoea larva  B! viewed against "regular" bac» illu!nina!ion fnght! and through two polanzing
filterS at perpendiCular OrientatiOn tc One an Other One plaCed underneath and One aOOvc ttio Sample Iioft! Th<! light
pclanZed by One pOianZing fiite" iS eXtinguiShed by the Other Hcwover, thC tiSSuCS Of the ChaetOgnath aCt aS depclariZerS
and thcicforc can bc clcany sc<.n Tiic zoca does not affec tl"<. po a!ization onentatton and is theretoro. not seen Undo~
"regular" il,umnin!ri-, boIh transparent animals are not easily detected

MATERIALS AND METHC!DS
This research was conducted in a smal mangrove channel on Coconut Is and  Moku o Lo'e!,

Kane'ohe Bay. 0'ahu, at a water depth of 2.5 rn. Six targets were viewed through a polarization
analyzing camera, For each of these targets the characteristics of the light were analyzed and the
maximal detection range based on black and white contrast and based on polarization contrast
were determined.

Targets were 16.5 x 16.5 cm, and made of transparent Plexiglas that does not affect the
polarization of the light. Each target was divided into 1.8 cm wide stripes which were then
alternatively covered by black or white totally-opaque tape, or a thin transparent plastic film that
acts as a depolarizer. Coating was such that the targets had alternating stripes of either black and
white, black and transparent  no coating!, black and depolarizing transparent, white and
transparent  no coating!, wh te and depolarizing transparent, or depolarizing transparent
alternating with no coating.

The polarization sensor used is based on the design of Wolff and Mancini �992! adapted for
portability and field work and will be fully-described elsewhere. To summarize. the sensor consists
of two twisted nernatic liquid crystals  TNLCs! of 45' and 90' rotation, and a linear polarizer
 Polaroid' HN38$, which has a high and constant extinction coefficient ratio throughout the
visible range! both placed in front of a sma I digital camera  Electrim EDC-1000 monochromatic
digital camera with 192 x 165 CCD array! connected to a portable personal computer  PC! The
TNLCs rotate light by 0', 45 or 90', by applying an AC current at desired times  controlled by the
PC! and three images are acquired. These images are used for on-line analyses and display of the
polarization characteristics of each pixel in the image. Our analyses program presents the
intensity image  " black and white"!. the partial polarization. and the orientation of polarization, on a
single element resolution, throughout the image.

Targets and camera were placed horizontally at a water depth of 2 m �.5 m above the bottom!
where the camera line of view was perpendicular to the direction of the sun. Al measurements
were taken between 10:00 and 14:00 hours, when the inclination of the sun was relatively high
and under cloudy sky providing a relatively constant light field

Each target was viewed at 1 m distance from the camera, and the image characteristics
 intensity, partial polarization, and orientation of polarization! were recorded from this setting.
Targets were then placed at increasing distances from the camera. and the distance at which they
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disappeared, depending on mode of vision, was recorded. For each target two modes were
used; intensity  black and white! only and polarization  including intensity!. In each case, the
observer of the output display was aware of the mode used, but not of wh!ch target was used nor
at which range it was posNoned, until after f!nal decision of detection range was made.

Table I. Chtaactedattoa Of the ffght  avera p g ~ ~! maaasad far targets ptaced at 2 m dtffffh. at a
~ OI 1 m. Targets vwtre tranepaant ~  nOt ~ the palarizaffon oI the ffgM!, tSS x taS Crn,
tffvided intO 123 an vide stripes. The atttpea ware than aaanaffvahjr Cevend wffh blaCk Or whffe iataffyepatue
tape or wffh a thin tnataptrem phaffC am that acta as a dspolartzsr, Thie coaffng ~ a paOarn Of alter black
and wtee, bfftck and trenataaant  no coaffng!, black and depharlatrfft tntnaptrant, whffs and tn~  no
~!, whffe and tnatapsant, or trarwpaant dgcttat8ng artamaffng wffh no ooaffng, intsnaffy ts
massored on ag-255 acate.

Psrfiat
pcl8fizatlcn

� - 1.0!

Orientation of
polarization
� - 158!

Intensity
� - 255!Target type

Back and white
Biack stripe
White stripe

Rat!o B/t/i/

Blaok and tnffnaparent
Sack stripe
Trans. stnpe

Ratio 8/T

Black and depolarizing
Black stripe

Depol. stripe
Rat!o B/D

0
0.13 g
0.02

N/A
168 g7

8,5+2.8
66.31 + 7.7

0.13

0
0.34 ~0.06

N/A
172 ~3

13,80 + 3.1
42.00 ~8.0

0,33

N/A
17~

0
0.23+0.04

14.25 + 2.3
53.67 + 5.7

0.27
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RESULTS
The natural light field in the waler of this mangrove lagoon was found to be highly polarized.

The orientation of polarization was horizontal  par3!k!I to the water surface! and Ihs parbal
polatfzstlort was 0.35.

Measurements of the characterist!cs of the light coming from the diNerent targets, placed at a
diStance of 1 m frOm the Camera,  Table I!, ShOwed a profOund differenCe btfftween the dNferent
types of coating, especially between the transparent and the depolarfz!ng setbngs. Even at the
short distance of 1 m, a considerable amount of po!arization evolved from the scattering of tight by
the water. This shortdistance polarization amounted to partia! polariza5on of 0.07 to 0.33, ckxte
to the background polarization of the water. H~r, one must consider the possibility that a
small degree of linear polarization was introduced by the reflection of light off the targets
themselves. This may be the explanation for the dNerence in the average orientation of
polarization of some of the targets from the background orientation of polarization.

Target detection range based on intensity contrast was substantially dNerent from that based
on polarization contrast for each of the targets  Tabie II!.

In targets which contained a strong internal intensity contrast, polarization analyses increased
detection range by 12 to 14%. However, when the fully transparent target  no cosling and a
depalarizer! was examirted, polariZatiOn Ccntraet ana!yeeS inCnffeged deteCtkSn range by 82%.



Table l orat,I..

Partial
polarization

� - 1.0!

Orientation of
polarization
� - 1 80o!

Intensity
� - 255!

88.31~5.3
71.6~2. 9

l.23

174g10
Tg10
0.52

0. 07g0. 01
0. 14j-0.02

57.2~.2
37.27+.2

1.53

3~
167g5

0,32g0.06
0.3~.04

0.94

51.91'.0
65.3~2.5

0.79

1 7~2
17~3

0,32~.01
0. 22t0. 03

1.44

Tatrte S, Target detSCttcn range baeert on ~ COntreet tetrt on pclartsaSOn ~ Trrrttets were ~
a peiertsatton anattare Camera at s depth Of Z m. The natrrral tight ttekl at the hortmntal dtrecttrn, which eerNSd
as baraentond % the talgata, «aa 35% petartzetien at a hertzerltai orlenlalicn.

Target type

Sack and white
Black and transparent
Black and depolarizing
White and transparent
White and depdarizfng
Transparent and

depolarizing

DISCUSSION

The partial linear polarization of the light Said in sea water eels the stage for a polarization
vktion-based abject's detec5on and possible recognl5on. This polarization is 5nearfy polarized in
the horiziontal plane down to depths of over 50 m when viewed at the horizontal  parallel to the
surface! orientation. However, the orientation of polarization is expected to change significantly
when observed from other Clirections. Major changes can be expected to occur at the edge of
Snail's window, where light which is refracted as it enters the water from the air, is in dose
proximliy to light which is internally refected from the water surface. Regions of high partial
polatfza5cn, or of changes in the orientation of polarization of the ambient light, such as the edge
of Sne5's window, are expected to be the preferred background for polariza5on-based target
detec5on.

Lylhgoe and Hemming �967! reported an increase of 20% in target detec5on range when
viewed through cross polarizing filters. Our results sustain this observation for targets which
contain internal contrast. For transparent targets which depolarize the light, the increase in
detedion range was much more significant, vp to 82%. Such an improvement in detection range
is likely to be of great significance for both predatory and prey organisms.
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Target type
White and transparent

White stripe
Trans. stripe

Ra5o W/I

White and depolarizing
White stripe
Depol. stripe

Ra5o W/D

Transparent and
depolarizing
Trans. stripe
Depol. stripe

Ra5o T/D

Detection
Intensity
contrast

3.5
3.0
3.0
3.0
2.5

1.65

range  m!
Polarization

contrast
4.0
3.5
3.5
3.5
2.8
3.0

Ra5o
Pdarization/
intensity!

1.14
1,17
1.17
1.17
1.12
1.82



Polarization vision is known to be used for various tasks such as navigation, spatial orientafi
and target recognltlon. Our measurements demonstrate that pokttrization vision could be used to '
improve detection of transparent targets. Several planktivorous animals are known to posse+,
polarization vision. We propose that this sensing ability is used for better detection of transp+
plankton in the water column. In the current paper we demtmstrated the existent' for such
improved detection; we hope that following studies wili show the actual use of lt, through
behavioral studies.
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uaelul discussions. We Sre greatful for support pOvkkb by the Edwin W. Pauiy FanSaSOn exile US ttsastt aiafartorWt
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ABBTFIACT: Numerous tensed and marine organlsrr» are ~ to parhaNy Nnearly ~ Nght  PLPL!. The natural
Nght Neld in a large portion of the water cobrmn is parNaNy lilearly ~, end many abjech in water raNact Nght N»t br
Otaatzed at epegffh oilrenNlor». ~ hrenens i»e ~ Nght, cur ~ tO eee it Nmba Our
understreMinq cf Ns dbrtrtbuNon in natura and of the ~on it carries. By ptacbtg two twisted neman
a fberd Odartsrra Niter in Series in front Of a CID armera,we have oonetructed pcrtabte polarlmetere that the
charachrirNcs iaaf PLPL in a IuN Imstte, on a singbr pbcel barNs. The ~ image cwt be presented ae a ccNor insge
where hue rapiiaeents ortenbtttcn OfpCNSrtzrsion, Snd ~ represents the perNal palaltsaNCe. We ~ here tvrO
corrNgundions of the potarimelar, an autcrnomous isrnsor that ueee a armcordrer fcr raoonNng images N»t are ~ st a
hier stage; and an on4ne sensor, that ress a dlglhl crsnera ~ lo a pereorar ~ which console encl ~
the iifixmsficn. The currant polartmebrrs are NrrNted to N» visible region of the specba. Hawser, their baric design Nr
appNCebir to a sensor operalng in the UV region aS well.

INTROOUCTION
Like wavelength and intensity, polarization is sn intrinsic property of every light

beam. Although humans make uss of the polarization features, we are unable to sense them
directly. However, numerous animals are sensitive to the orientation of linearly polarized light.
These range from invertebrates, such as crustaceans  Ritz, 1991; Sabra 8 Glantz, 1985!, insects
 Phillipsborn & Labhart, 1990; Rossei, 1993; Wehner, 1976! and cephalopods  Moody 8 Parris,
1960! to vertebrates such as fish  Cameron 8 Pugh, 1991; Hawfyshyn, 1992; Camefort 8 Easter,
1993!, amphibians  Auburn & Tylor, 1979! and possibly also birds  Phillips & Waldvogsl, 1988;
Philiips & Moore, 1992!. This polarization sensitivity is used for navigation  Rossei, 1993;
Wehner, 1976!, spatial orientation  Ritz, 1991; Hawryshyn, 1992!, and for detecting of kitpge
bodies of water  Schwind, 1991!.

The underwater light 8eld is strongly polarized down to considerable depth  Tyler, 1963!.
SuCh Streng palariZatiOn COuld be uSed by a pOiafizatian baSed deteCtian Or identifsmtiOn visual
system. ThiS baCkgrOund pelarizatiOn ariSeS mainly from the ~ng af dowrnwrptling light We
expect the UV portion of the spectrum, which is highly scattered, to be considerably polarized.

Although we are well aware of the visual systems of animals sensitive to polarized hght, our
current understanding of the information it canies is very limited  Hawryshyn, 1992!. One reason
for this lack of knowledge is our inability to visualize the different components of poianzed Bght,
namely orientation, partial polarization  named also percent polarization or the "amount of
polarization"  WDN, 1990!!, and phase delay or circularity. The current disr~ssion is limited to
partially linearly polarized light  PLPL!, and therefore the last component  circularity! will not be
considered,

Partially linearly polarized light can be described as a mixture of two states, one compkftefy
depolarized, with an intensity of l,, and the other fully linearly polarized having an intensity of Ip
 Kliger et at., 1990!. The angle cf polarization  or the orientation of polarization! is therefore the
orientation of the e-vector of the polarized state. The intensity of the two, when examined
through an analyzer oriented PerPendicular to the orientation of Polarization, equals lef2, and
when examined at the orientation of polarization it equals  Ief2+Ip, Therefore, the total intensity  tr!
equals le+I,, The Partial Polarization is defined as I jl�and ranges from 0 to 1, where 0 indicates
unpolarized, and 1 fully polarized iight.

A method of presenting PLPL which can be readily understood was developed by WoN
�990!. The angle of polarization is multiplied by 2  to achieve a 360' range! and according 'lo this
value, it is assigned a false color  hue! on the 360' HVS  hue, value, and saturabon! scale, The
partial polarizatiOn iS aSSigned tO Saturation on a 0-1 scale, and the total intercity  Q iS ssgigned tO
value. Therefore, depolarized light will appear on a gray scale, while completely poiarized light
prossesses a saturated hue which depends on the orientation of polarization.
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MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES

Meamrlng the ~eristics of par5afiy finearly polarized tight involves quantifying three
parameters: intensity, angle of polarization and polartza5on. Naturally, this involves three separate
measurements. For Instance, imaging devices such as film or video cameras could be used with
linearly polarizing filters positioned at three separate orientations ln front of them. Designs
su@lasted include using two or three cameras, each equipped with its own filter  Lythgoe &
Hemming, 1967; Bernard & Wehner, 1977!, or rota5ng a filter in front of a single camera  Sriggs &
HataC, 1985!. Each af these approaches has particular advantages and disadvantages. Using
three separate cameras permits simultaneous acquisition of all three images, but has inherent
magnIca5on and parallax limitations. Additionally, precise corrections are required to
ccmf:ensate for small verlaine between cameras. Rotating a filter in front af a single camera
solves the parallax problem but introdems potential distortion due to surface inconsistencies and
tc a5gnment Ilmita5one of the filter. Further, since the three measurements are taken in
sequence, there is a limitation in the ability to measure changing events. The Introduction of
twisted nematlc liquid crystals  TNLCs!  Wclff 8 Mancini, 1992! solved the inconsistencies caused
by the filter rota5cn, as the same effect as filter rotation is achieved without the use of any moving
parts. However, the time limita5on, resulting from the fact that three measurements are taken one
alter the other, ie still an intrinsic limitation of this type of sensor.

Twisted nema5c liquid crystals  TNLCs! have a helical molecular structure, twisting gradually
fern one face cf the crystal to the other, by a number of degrees  n! that can be controlled during
manufacture. When a voltage is applied across the TNI C, the mciecules are stretched and the
twist is slraightened. When the voltage is 0, the molecules return to their twisted stage. The
orien515cn of polariza5on of light applied across the TNLC follows the molecular structure and
rotate by n degrees when the TNLC is relaxed, or does not change when it is stretched. Some
of the advantages of TNLCs are that they do nct change the geometrical arrangements of the
Incoming image, and that they transmit light across a wide-spectrum. They are firnited, h~r, in
the 5rne required for change in position  stretch or relaxation!. In the device described here we
used fast TNLCs with a switching 5me of 18 me, By applying two TNLCs in series in front of a linear
p~ng filter, cne can obtain the same infoima5on as if the polarizer was rotated to as many as
four dlfferent positions, without having any mechanical motion, Only three orientations are
needed for measurement of PLPL; we chose to use the 0', 45' and 90' orienta5ons.

THE PM4RIZATION SENSORS

The devices described here are based on the design of Wolff and Mancini �992! adapted for
portability and field work underwater. Two models are described: a totally autonomous device,
based on a carnamfsr, where data are collected in the field, but analysis Is conducted as a
separate stage, and an on -ine digital sensor connected by cable to a personal computer.

The autonomous senex consists of two TNLCs of 45' and 90' rotation, and a linear
polarizer  Polaroid 4 HN38S, cap>Ale of pakartzing light at wavelengths from 400 to 700 nm, with a
high and constant ex5nc5on coefficient across this range! both placed in front of a Yaehica KX-V1
carrvmrder  Fig. 1!. Images are taped on Hl4 video fcrrntd, and the state of the TNLCs is
independen5y recorded by placing small pctanzlng fiitere in the field of view of the camera,
~ed to the sensor's underwater housing. Sequences of individual fields of images from the
three desired orienta5ons, are tntnsferred, as 320  H! X 240  V! pixeis, 2~, color images,
through a VideoSpi~ frame grabber board, to a personal computer for analysis. Each pixel in
the frame is analyzed separately. This sensor has the poten5ei to acquire fully-analyzed images at
one third of the video rate or 10 Hz, but in most Md work it is used at 5 Hz or slower, to insure that
at least one fufi frame is available at each polarizs5on position. Once transferred to the computer,
each color channel can be analyzed separately, providing an eetirna5on of changes in polarization
between different parts of the spectrum, or they can be recombined to create an 8-bit black and
white image, and provide information on the over all light field.
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Figuie t. A video camera based potailzation sensor. Two TNLCs and a Polaroid HN38S polarizing filter are mounted through a
standard 37 rnrn ring in front of the camcorder lens. The conboliing circuit and a g V battery, used to power and stretch the
TNLCs, ate placed on the same el&le used to hold the camcorder in the underwater housing. This sensor can be fully
autononmus and does not limit the openttor's movements. images Ie bansfened to a computer for analyses at a later
&legs.

The on-line sensor uses a similar sequence of TNLCs and a polarizing filter, but in this case
they are mounted in front of a digital camera  Fig. 2!. We use a monochromatic digital camera
 Electrim EDC-1000! equipped with a small CCD array �92 pixels horizontaiiy x 165 pixels
vertically! to enable fast transfer of the image to the computer. In the trade-off between resolution
and transfer rate, one may choose larger CCD arrays as well as faster cameras, according to the
desired application. The images are transferred by cable to a personal computer  " lunch box" type
made by Bi-Link Computers, with a 486DX2 board!, analyzed, and presented as a false color
image. This system is temporally limited by the capture and transfer rate of the camera as well as
the time required for analysis, but the results are available immediately.

Both sensors can be placed in underwater housings for submerged field work. The video
camera-based sensor is fully autonomous and can be carried by a single diver. The sensor based
on a digital camera requires connection to the PC and good communication between the person
controlling the camera and the one running the software and viewing the images.

ADJUSTMENTS FOR THE UV RANGE

A growing portion of the literature shows that vision in the ultraviolet  UV! range �00 - 400
nm! is closely related to sensitivity to PLPL  Wehner, 1976; Hawryshyn, 1992!. Further, the
characteristics of PLPL are expected to change according to the wavelength observed, and
should be especially strong in the short end of the spectrum. Therefore, we have a great interest
in designing a polarization sensor that will operate in this range. Adjusting the current sensors for
work in the UV range means, in fact, constructing a new sensor dedicated specifically to this task.
The changes required are in several components of the sensor; the TNLCs, the sensing device,
and the housing of the sensor. The TNLCs shouid be adjusted for maximal rotation of the light at
about 350 nm, and should be put between quartz plates  currently, they are set between glass
plates! that will not absorb the light. The polarizing filter used with the TNLCs should have a high
extinction coefficient in the UV range, such as Polaroid's HNP'6 filter. The sensing device itself
should be designed specifically for working in the UV range �00 - 400 nrn!. This will require using
a UV-sensitive camera, such as a charge injected device  CID! based camera, with lenses that
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transmit in the UV range, and proper filters that will block the longer end of the spectrum. The
housing of the camera should contain a UV transparent window through which the light can
penetrate to the sensor. However, the analysis and control software currently used can be
useable for the UV sensor. Though the adjustments are substantial, the information expected to
be gathered is well worth the effort.

Figure 2. A digital camera-based, on-line, polarization sensor, The two TNLCs and the polarizing filter are mounted in front of an
Etectrim EDC-1 000 monochromatic digital camera. The positioning and switching of the TNLCs are controlled by a "lunch
box' type, 466DX2, personal computer through a separate Circuit. Eight-bit images, 192  H! X 165  V! pixels, are
transferred to the computer where the polarization characteristics are analyzed and displayed

FURTHER RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Numerous animals are sensitive to linearly polarized light and use it for various tasks. Due to
our inability to visualize the distribution of PLPL, our understanding of these tasks is very limited.
Our imaging polarimeters are already being used in the field to measure the natural polarized light
field, and the light reflected from objects, We expect these measurements to provide an insight
to animal polarization vision. As an additional step, we hope to adapt the sensors to work in the
UV �00 - 400 nm! range of the spectrum.

The present paper describes a design of a field-operational, submersible, imaging
polarimeter. We believe that our design can be used in other field-oriented studies. We expect
this method of studying and presenting PLPL to open a window to aspects of the visual worid,
currently obscured from our eyes.
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The recent discovery of possibly wide-spread ultraviolet-sensitive vision in marine animals
casts a new light on the need for research on ultraviolet radiation. Weiler �993! oufiines the
results of ultraviolet radiation workshops dating back to 1985. Throughout her summary, the
central biological theme is Defense against damage caused by UV-A and UV-8 radiation. In the
current workshop, Dr. David Mauzerafi cast a somewhat tfifferent h~ view on the possible
importance of UV radiation in the origin of life. The biological entities that today must defend
against damage from UV radiation may owe their very existence to this same radialion as an energy
source for the origin of complex organic molecules. Recognition of the potential importance of
UV vision in marine animals indicates a presently beneficial infiuence of UV radiation; various
madne animals have been selected for visual sensitirvity to the same UV radiation that has led to
defensive mechanisms in other systems, This section of the workshop explores our current
knowledge regarding the occurrence and function of UV vision, the physical parameters of UV
radiation that must be explored and the engineering specifications for the equipment that is
required to study these systems.

PRESENCE OF ULTRAVIOLET VISUAL SENSITIVITY IN CORAL REEF FISHES
Dr, William McFarland reviewed the biophysics of mcrnochrome and color vision in animah and

gave special attention to the marine environrnerrL Signal detection theory is especially important
in considering the degree to which the absoq4on spectra of visual pigments match the spectra
that are available in the background of the visual field and in the refiection from the object to be
detected. Given this background, the potential imptxtance of UV vision is seen as far more than
just an ability to detect the coloration of an object. We must consider the UV absorption patterns
of objects in the marine environment along with the nature of the spectral distribution of light in
the environment and the sensory sensitivity to afi portions of the spectrum,

OVer the Iaat deCade the preeence Of uIIraVIOkNt Viaual SenSitivity in variOue vertebrateS haS
been demonstrated by behavioral tests. The basis of UV se silfvity has been corrhrfned by
spectrophotometric analysis, which has revealed a class of single-cone photoreceptor cells that
contain visual pigment that absorb light maximally between 350 and 400 nm. UV vision in birds is
used in navigation and, in hummingbirds for example, as a unique visual means of guiding a
pollinator to a flower's nectar  nectar guides!. In lizards UV vision is used in courtship displays
 Fleishman, Loew 8 Leal, 1994!. In some fresh water fishes UV vision enhances the contrast of
zooplankton  I oew ef al., 1993!, and in goldfish  Hawryshyn 8 McFaffand, 1987! and salmonids
 Hawryshyn, 1992! it provides information about polarizafion fields that ts useful in orientation and
navigation.

It was recently shown that some coral reef fishes also possess this unique visual capacity
 McFarland 8 Loew, 1994!. Damsel fishes, which are highly territorial, display distinct courtship
rituals, and lay demersal eggs, have visual pigments that absorb near 360 nm. The behavioral
function of these visual pigments, h~r, is unclear. possibilities include foraging, mate
recognition due to 'unseen' UV markers, agonistic display signals, UV-polarization detecfion for
contrast enhancement and, perhaps, for orientation and navigational movements within the reef
communIIy. It is likely that this unusual visual abiiity is widespread among reef fishes, and
especlafiy so, because UV-A light penetrates in coral environments to considerable depths �0 or
mOre meters! and at a high eneugh intenaity to proVfde readers OpbCg SIgnaIS  MCFatfand, 1985'
Loew & MCFariand, 1990!. It is important, therefore, to Visugize' how coral ecosystems apPear In



near-UV light. This can be achieved mast efffcienfiy by the use of a UV-sensitive, video-based
imaging system.

Dr Craig Hawr'lrshI~ continued the review of the broad spectrum of evidence for UV vision in
aquadc and terrestrial vertebrates  eee Visiari Research voiume 34 ¹11, 1994 for special issue on
UV reception ln animals!, Few studies have emphasized the characteristics and dynamic features
of UV phab~ceptlon, but there is same limited information on the performance charecterisfics of
UV Cone phatoreceptors ln relation ta the other cone photareceptors of vertebrates. For
instance, Hawryshyn �992! examined the light adaptation of cone photoreceptors over a broad
range af ambient intensity. From this data, we can extrapolate ta the photic regimes under which
these cone photoreceptors would normally operate and hence understand the conditions
suitable for visual behaviors, Our liinited knowledge suggests that UV cones have more in
cornmori with the rods than the other cone photoreceptars in terms of the intensities of ambient
light under which the cones operate  dynamic range tuned to twilight condNons!. The advantage
of having such data is that it helps In answering questions related ta how the receptors may be
employed by the organism to gather informatjan vIIal to guiding their behavior. Another such
study by H~yn and McFariand �9B7! examined the response of fish to plane-polarized light.
This study as well as others  see Hawryshyn, 1992 for review! have brought to light the complex
nature af how vertebrates detect and pracess plane-polarized iight. Various studies have shown
that the cones respond differen5ally ta the plane qf palarization and that this may be used to
enharce i:xxitrast of the images, but direct evidence to support this contention is not
forthcoming. The role af UV-polarized san~ in orientation and navigation has been
established in the laboratory, but open acean studies are still in the planning stages,

Havrrifshyn's group has ident%el two main research areas ta pursue: �! Optical signaling: We
have literally no knowledge of intraspecwc and interspecific modes of visual communication in the
ultnwrialet spectrum, For instance, current studies of optical signaling in the deaner wrawl
address signals that are displayed by the cleaner wrasse that evoke a posing behavior in the host
spades. In recent UV video photography during a post-workshop session  Dr, E.R. Loew!, it was
dear that juvenile and adult @caner viissees had marked differences in the pattern of UV
reflectance. �! UV polarizatkxi sensNvtty may pisy a rais in guiding orientation movements of
fishes an and off the reef especkiily during dusk and dawn, a period of greatest polarization in the
light flekl. Whole-field Imaging of Ix~tlan patterns, or a "fish's view' of the polarizatio field in
the UV and 'visible" spectrum as planned for the UV imaging system, would enable a much
deeper understanding of the passible Importance of this capability.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR A VIDEO-BASED UNDERWATER IMAGING SYSTEM
What Is there to see In the near-UV visual world of marine animals7 Dr. Ellis Laew summarized

the corclusians of the participants as to the type of equipment that is needed to answer this
quei0on. There are three visual mechanisms that must be considered. Rrst is simple luminosity;
that Is, are UV images coded as gray-scale without the potential for using the UV information as
part af a color vision scheme. Oh~sly, color vision is the second potential use for UV
information. Here, one must consider whether there is enough differentia reflection of UV for
hue discrimlnation in this spectral region ta be useful, Lastly, there is piWrization processing of
images in the UV, Any camera system ta be designed shauld be capable af praviding information
in all three of these areas.

Zhalen;
This is tie mast Important part of any UV imaging system and aLso the one item that is not currently
available 'off-the-shelf. The ideal lens would be almost iderriical to the zoom systems on personal
camcorders � 30 to 80 rnm motorized zoom, manual- and ~ris, and macro ring. Unfortunately,
to obtain such a lens with transparency into the near-UV is riot redly feasible and would be a
research praIect in itself. Rather, a number of C-mount, quartz achnxTlatlc leilses of differeilt focal
length and corrected for the 300 to 400 Arrl region can be turret mounted with same kind of
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remote switching mechanism. The 300 to 400 nm correction region for optimizatlori of the lenses
is specNed for visual system reseaich. However, if coatings are to be used they should be very
broad-band so that images couLd still be obtained in the shorter UV regkxis for use in other
research areas. The faster the lenses, the better, as the amount of UV Light is not great given the
sensNivity of most unintensified cameias. A lower limN Ls probably about f/4.

The easiest way to focus the system would be to adjust the detector-to-lens distance wNh a
linear motor or stepper. Many cameras used for remote sensing already have this capabiwty.

Trials with Dr. Loew's current underwater UV-sensitive camera demonstrated the need for a
highly-corrected, multi-Lena system. His present camera, spedalizad for vtsualizafion of
zooplankton in the UV, uses an 'off-the-shell' quartz meniscus lens. This camera is well-suited for
its intended task, but could not provide images of the quality required for field study of reef
animals or pelagic fishes.

IbaEilfefhNext to the Lens, these are the most criteal elements. The ideal fINer is a rectangular function
having 100% transmission aver its designated bandpass and zero transnission out of band. Of
course, such ideal fiiters do not exist and there are many tradeoffs that must be made in choosing
a filter. For imaging, the best fiiters are absorptive, like the common Hoya U filters or the Kodak
1SA. These have excellent optical cianty, low scatter, no pinholes and are apectrally independent
of angle-of-incidence. Such is not the case for thin-film interference fiiteis, Unfortunately, all
absorptive UV filters have a red-window which leads to contamination of the UV image. For
underwater work, this may not be that significant a problem as water filters out much of the ied light
in this window anyway. H~r, this probiem must not be ignored since the camera coukl be
used ln suiface of' on-ahore imaging.The best design wouid use absorptive filters for band isi~on with thin-fil IR biockera such as
those from Cimelga Optical. Narrow-band absorptive filters are hard to come by and for this kind of
filter, thin-film edge filters along with the IR blocking element can be sandwiched with the UV
isolator.For luminosity imaging, the bandwidth should cover the 300 to 400 nm range. For
chromaticity imaging, a series of filters of narrower bandwidth would be needed. Five filters with
20 nm half-band width would be ideal. These would be mounted in a filter wheel behind the lens
turret and could be chosen via an indexing motor.The polarization filteV is placed in front of the lens and should be detachable. Electricallyactivated poiarization filters for use in the UV are currerrfiy being developed and speicifications for
this filter will be available from Dr. Tom Cionin.

It!9 QQEKL'This is reafiy the easiest part as many commercial camera systems are out fhere. Obviously,
one wants a robust camera with remote operation potential. After this comes the choice ofdetector. While tube-based cameras offer a number of advantages in terms of spectral sensitivity
as the phosphors can be specNed for the UV, a solid-state camera is preferred due to inherentruggedness. The best camera at this time  CIDTEC of New York! uses a Charge Injection Device CID! detector with high inherent UV sensitivity and a quartz window. Another advantage of the
CIDTEC camera is the ability to control integration time of the cainera for electronic shuttering
while watching the integrated signai appear on the screen. This makes shutter timing easy todeduce. Various hand-held and remote controlled  pan 8 tilt! housings are commercially avafiable
or already on-hand at HIMB.
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